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The Xiamen Binglang primary school management and evaluation for case 
proposed problems existing in the current primary school management practice, and 
study the way to solve the problem, thus forming a unique perspective on the 
management of primary school, hope primary school management improvement and 
maturity to provide some ideas. 
This paper is divided into five parts: 
Part 1 is the introduction. Introduced the background, definition of the important 
concept of this paper deals with the academic, academic management, comparison and 
analysis related to the concept of school management, and the theoretical research and 
practice of domestic and foreign primary school management made briefly, explains 
the research methods. 
Part 2 introduces the formation and transformation process of the management 
mode of Binglang primary school students, thus reveals the common forms of the 
current primary school management and the main ways of Binglang primary school 
management. 
Part 3 introduces the basic ideas and practice of Binglang primary school 
management, from the analysis of the effect of practice, summed up the advantages 
and effectiveness of these practices. 
Part 4 does an analysis of the problems in the current situation of Binglang 
primary school management,according to the problems found in practice, and explore 
its causes. 
Part 5 puts forward some measures to improve the management of primary school 
students based on the case study of Binglang primary school management, and puts 
forward some suggestions. 
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    2.学业管理 
   “学业管理”即针对学生学业的管理。根据对“学业”的定义，有学者将学业
管理定义为“对学生参与的学习活动的数量和质量的管理”，分为学业过程内容
管理与学业质量成绩管理两个部分，如刘杰②，也有学者将其与“教学业务管理”
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